In Attendance:

Excused:
Boyd Beckwith G. Taylor Brooks D. Anthony Bush Cheryl Copeland Shernai Dodson Mike Eister Colleen Joyce Will Kerr Lashonda Linton John Medlock Carmen Newton Lori Payne Christopher Robertson Irene Shelton Keith Sumas Esther Yi

Absent:

Guests:
Kevin Chappell Jennifer McCormack Patsi Turner

Business and Announcements:

- Charles Gilbreath called the meeting to order at 3:05 pm.

I: Discussed procedure on swearing in process. Senators were announced. Discussed surveys and administration to accommodate PC Staff Council Members.

II: Vote: Passed by Acclamation-Allow senators to serve as officers on SC.

IIa: Vote: Passed by Acclamation- Alter bylaws to allow for new position “chair-elect”.

III: Vote: Passed by Acclamation-Send ASUR (Admin Staff Unit Review) report to SC to increase role of SC for advisement.
Senate Committee Reports:

Admin: No report.

Athletics: Did not meet.

Student Life/Dev: Did not meet.

CBSAC: Met. Allocated office space in 75 Piedmont.

Budget: Did not meet.

Commencement: Did not meet

FAC-P: No report

Planning: No report.

Statutes/Bylaws: Met. Cleaning up grammatical errors.

Sustainability: Met. Discussed strategic goals.

Faculty Affairs: Did not meet. Org meeting 4/19/2016

Staff Council Committee Reports:

Admin: Met. Discussed senate committee Roles and Responsibilities.

Executive: Met. Discussed admin survey.

Sustainability: Not met.

Communications: Met. Discussed annual report for SC.

Community Relations: No report.

Staff Development: No report.

Staff Recognition: Met. Established agenda and discussed reestablishing staff scholarship fund.

Work Life: Met. Discussed ways to increase employee morale and appreciation.

Adjournment:

Business having concluded the March Staff Council meeting was adjourned at 4:05pm

Recorded by Dr. Harley Granville